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Union of thd Colonies resolution», and Mr. Mar
tin I. Wilkins addressed the Committee for 8 
hours. C.

Monday, February 27.
The legislative Council sent down an act for arue, melt with the morning sun

Items.
Fast men like fast rivers, are generally 

shallowest In 1644, two hundred pounds of gutla percha
Good intentions, like the waxen wings of Ic* were shipped from Singapore, with doubts of its

! creased from $62,811 in 1843, to $504,034 in ruary 8th. The Porte or Allies are fully justi- which is taken tor infatuation, is very frequently 
the 1^53- fied in taking any measures they may think ne- a diseased, state o the Liver. Nj organ in the

human system, when dera .geJ, pr-xiuevs a more

incorporating the Liverpool Steamboat Company, j An infant was receniiy baptized in the City ot commerce. So rapidly has the use of the article 
as amended. Paris in a dress that coat eighteen thousand do liras become extended, that in 1849 more than two

HILLS AND BUSINESS. Dturthing. million pounds were exported from Singapore
The duties on liquors imported into Australia alonq, and the demand for it is greater than the

cc—try.
Bucharest.—The Russians liave a force of 

being sufficiently useîol to become an article of 65,000 men before Kalatat. and ba 1 wvathvr
alone prevented them from attacking the place. 
Active preparations were not, however, to be 
commenced before the 1st of March.

A large number of Bills were read a second | 
nd referred to (Joint

House.
time and referred to Committee of the whole dormg lhe Pa,l>eer w,il nel S5,000,000. supply

j In Grnok, there n one prie.Iprte.l or nun to every ( in . lecture on China delivered at Bolton, Eng-
(Per Telegrap\ to Merchant», Reading Room.) 

The American Sleamer Nashville La, arrived
Mr. Archibald/Chairman of Committee re. I “ l<?en in"*blUDl*' i land, Dr. Bowring .aid it had been calculated, at Boston, bringing thelollowing highly important

ported the draft of a Bill as nearly as possible to * godjy 1,1, «the strongest argument that you that if all the br.ck., .tone., and m..onry of news:
embody the provisions of the recent Enalieh Sta- 10 |lhe , , Great Britain were gathered together, they would Stupendous Naval and Mlifrry preparations
tUte on the law of Evidence. j in .oj. P°ra *ll°n ° ‘ on,r'*1 “ *“'<i lo be °*,r not lu,n,,h material enough lor »uch a work a. are still going on in FranceTtod England. A

i * In tiem Vo k . k i ,.l“ W*" °f Chlna ’ *n<l 11,111,1 ‘1,e building, in Baltic fleet of thirty-six English ami ten French
! ln Iork a man has commeuceo a suit , LondRAII.WAY bills.

Hon. Prov. Secretary moved that the House 
go into Committee on the Railway Bills ;

©cncvnl Jttlclligmrt.

ling.
More wheat has been planted this winter in ' 

Ireland then has been sown for the past ten or j 
fifteen years.

The Mexican government has ordered two war 
steamers, ot a thousand tons each, to be built in 
London. s

Preparations are being made to carry on the

I in Cincinnati for making sweet wine.

France can at any time, if necessary, place in 
an immediate condition of warfare, an army of 
1,250,000 men.

Teach children to love everything that is beau-
. ! **ful, you will teach them to be useful and good, j Danube. lug disorders, the ctHeacv of this Food has been
hilling bu.meu with gre.t vigour during the „ . „ i tH _ i

. i Count Bruno Bronski. a Pols, has discovered a ne I .coming w.snn m Maeeeebueelte. , the art of cr0teing 8llk.worm„ , proceM throu^, ‘he Danube aud was seized by the Kussiaus. digestion), constipation, functional irregularity,

which he obtains silk of a splendid whiteness.

New Bunswick.
F atal Accident. — Silas Starratt, son of 

\ Handley Starratt, E»q , of Marshall's Cove, Wil.
$ mot, aN. 8., left the house on the morning of the 

6th mat, for the purpose of cutting fuel, and was 
lound sen be leas some two hours afterwards. A 
limb hntl fallen from a tree and fractured his 
•bull. He survived two days, but never spoke.
He vvai about 22 years of a$re. Sudden and 
awful indeed — JUligious Inttlli veneer St. John 
V It

A purse of One Hundred Pounds, made up by 
' *e v e r » I Merchants of the City, was presented on 

Monday to Mr. Edward Sancton, as “ a testimony 
of Iheir approbation of the manner in which he 
had discharged his responsible duties at the 
dsnk of British North America.” Mr. S. lately 
resigned his situation there, having been con
nected with the institution since its commence- 
mi nt in this City —Chronicle. Si. John JY. B.

Uponts avd Exports. — The total value in 
sterling of goods imported into St. John, and 
the outb.iys attached to it, including Miramichi 
and the North Snore, during 1853, wae £1,657,
9<»7. hi 1852 the value was £1,063,554. This 
shows an increase in 1853 over ,tlie previous 
year of £6.94,353.

The value of exports from St. Jshn, and out- 
bays, m ln03 was £984,200 sl’g. In 1852 it was 
£714,^60, showing an increase of £269,340 st’g.
— 5/. John Courier.

P E Island.
On the 13th ult. a vote of want of confidence 

m the Go^rnment was carried in the House of 
Assembly —13 to 9—on the address in answer to 
Governor Bitnnçrrnan’s opening speech ; and the 
members ol the Executive Council consequently 
tendered their resignation the next morning.

I he Nrw Government or P. E. 1 —The 
following gentlemen were yesterday sworn in as
Cun.,I Ad„.,k. Of H,. Excellency Sir ,„d ,t. num.rou. tributaries, .mount. ,o 61,000

ol. inutrm.n Honolui. John M. Holt, ,n,|rlj ol- wh,ch 20,000 mile. »r. navigable wa- a day, it will be felt at the end of the year. 
Edwaro Palmer, Donald Montgomery, Francia .... }
Lonuw„„h, Jame. II. Cunroy, Roderick M'Au- L P „ . . . . „ Thought, take up no room.

,, The Ericsson recently made a trip down New
lay, Lmanual M Lichen. York

on put together, would nor have made the ship, are jumbling. Intended operation» 
tower, and turret, which adorn ,t. : again8t SP Petersburg. The whole of the
It has been di.eo.ered by a Mr.Truem.n Smith, j Cunard large Steamers are to be taken as they 

• hath, .Objecting the L.ke Soper,or .nd North arrj„ t0 carry troops and stores, leaving tl*
nmer,U,7 ,0 * t,1,‘,C0!,r proce" from smaller one,, to carry the mails. Manv East

$400 to $2,«M)0 of ailver can be obtained from a ! , ,. , . , %-
ton From sume of the Galea, or LVad ore a. Iod,a ‘hlP» are ^S0 takeD UP ,0 Navlor

high a. $10,000 per ton can be extracted A pa stores and troops. ------—------------------------
lent for the discovery has been taken out, and a London, leb. 15. Consols Closed at 91$ to If to those who remove the greatest amount of
Company established to put it m operation. 91 j- human misery and promote in the gre?tst do-
What effect wil! this have in increasing the value

frightful ci'alogu»- ut di>v -es And if. m.-tead 
of applying reint di. s to lue m tniiestaiion« vt 
disease, as is too o:ti n ike vase, physicians would 
prescribe with a Mew to the original cause, f.-wer 
deaths would result from diseases induced by a 
deranged ’date of the Live# Three-fourths of 
the diseases enumerated under the bead of Con-' 
sumption, have their seat in a diseased Liver.
(See Hr. Gunn’s great works.)

Purchasers will be careful to ask for vv
Dr. M’Lank’s Celkbrated Liver Pills, 
and take none else. There are other Pills, 
purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the 
public. Dr M’Lanes Liver Pills, also his 
Celebrated- Vermifuge, can now be had at all 
respectable Drug Stores in the United States 
and British Provinces.

Agents in Halifax. Wm. Langley and John
28.

On the 29th Deer . a: Hilton C-nv.tv, Gore vHstrivt. 
F>qu—'<rz. Canada West. Mr Fn < :i VV i^swei.l, :i m 
i\-t i ' Had'; x. X. 5 . ajjeJ 52 ye.tr-. anj s<nj of tin- 
,te Mr. »v»eph W sswr . < f :i.’« i -x. 

i »n I *’iir- ' iv cv-'oiug, 2 . J :ns:.. M. *. F’eacor )V.\rp,

At .ViJrvsv; e. C.ti:’»•rjn.n, on the 16th Xovr . Harv 
iik;, ».!f Citpt James D. Catiu, of Yarmouth, .V
•s . n -ir* 31 i etov.

At >: lohi . N B . 0:1 Satur.Gy evei ing. U nî* .
• rr,.; v- or t hi* the Kev. bevj »miu Gerr-h 

<»,. . Ll. f> . /"-rmer! Rector vf St. .John, m» 1 : r
manv x. ,r- Vhitdt i. t r..e Garrison in that c tv. [>.- 
Gotx « ,lk one of the ■ ‘*t lumviit Missionaries <>•'
:i.e V urcu c in this or the a Frv
viiice r \ >vn S»*ot a —II > first Mission was at 1* est.'ii 
near Halifax, w heo- m •« ; the votnmencement of the 
t- esei.t century, he hu-i ir^e or tee Maroon*, about 

n set ;4M : t. : . vv nit>. He after-

Ntro 3îtDcvtiscmmt9.
r uii be tent us

BAZAAR!
JHK I * !i,-« off. VV. • . . :

; < he 1 iiiids 
V Imre ! a .U Mifefeion 
l a.i • her o' po> tuiiCT 
ivir ii in will ode rings

against Another for giving him a nickname.
A resolution has passed the Senate of New 

York State closing the canals on the Sabbath.
It has been discovered that feathers onskil- 

lully cured and put into beds are deadly lo per
sons with weak lungs.

France, it is thought from present indications, 
will, in a lew years, raise in Africa cotton enough 
to supply all its own manufactories.

Pruf Morse ha« appl.ed at lhe Patent office, w'i.t effect w,I! tbi« have ,u mere..,ng the aalue ----------- I "ree the sum of lumvn bappinese, the highest
Washington, ior the renewal of In. Telegraph °l the e.ten.ive mineral „g.„n, of Canada ,n Alps at Boston ! ^ meed ol pra,,e ,nd gratitude ,» due. it wouM b<-
patent for seven year», from the 20th June next. | lhe neigheureood of Lake Huron and Superior. The screw steamship Alps arrived at Boston. Z ,Q P011" ,0 il' mani so "minenl » ( teerting 

, a l . . _ 1 Zv , , . . . v „ * , . ot that meed as .Mr. Da Bariv, the disvovt-rtr ot
It is stated that there ire twemy-hve thousand unuda Lh .‘idroealt j on Tucyiav morning, from Liverpool, with dates the now célébrâted KE Y ALÉXTA ARABICA

Cb.ne.e m Cal.torn.a : and that they have sub The amount of coin and bullion in the Bank ! to the 18th. Feby. FOOD. The goo<i etfecteii bv other*, whether
scribed 2,000 dollars to erect a Protestant church, of England at the latest return was £16 223 214. No new feature in European affairs since pre- patriot*, politicians, or whal no , may be pro

Nf *1 Hi A t lil X i- Ht>fl*t In lliâl p av ,v 
ti' u al pat.liv to c 
t< - • prii.-e wo. thy Xu

Kifiier ol t ft - mmit tr m-i': ihm' M> .-«eehe any 
don fit ». n lor ot/.vt co.i’oh.pan^t. aim tlie omallset
lsvi-ur# w 1 ! tn ^«1 p1 v11 \ , ki ■ v \ .1 .r •

Aliy ■i!ic’tNi.n-r î!,v Uu/a . , t Hannah A
l*ude: lull's Ma>:o. h 1U1; J v’ 1.1. 1.. Le Ivrw arv-

warfs anpt nte-1 t-> 'h- Vari*h ?r Sackville, and sub*e- ......
qu..,, _v u. lh.: Of St UCTZ.... ii .X from «tone. ;*,g. m"T/"« f hi. ! . ‘! v ™ ’ “."k M* .

■ 1..J rfiiioTft, .0 the RevLv... of John, Mr-. tte*U.sx . M.-« X% • • 1,Mr* u« v Mrs.
wr. k.i . e he J for 15 years. !>r Grav. »-»« tr set ire Mackhou-e. Mi» Loi.lt. M-a ; ,«■ . Vf» L uthe,
v ■« s:t >1 «a*^ISr,v never *hrv king from the M;n. t.iHxinvw. Mrs Rs t.IiIIi Mm...Hr• • n. Vr» Mini- 
tKiur* x»f h'< -iK'rej txifije. until the uifinnitiea of age^zrvK. Mr» 1 orim. *11> Ht .Vi.*. !,»Rr. Mr*. l*au-

» i . un t- rv iMM’i >h th#»rn H i vi#; Tr-‘i;•- muml. 
wh ch hid «hakvM t>* :i.drmir.es Hu-1 !r, ll*. re

c.t*v ê pjr' ono’ it* firmer clearne**, «nd 
i i«r sufferm » of iw ordinary character. ; tw evidence 

ot strong faith and d-'en deration — à. J»hn Paper.

Shipping Ncuig.
POKT OF HALIFAX. 

ARRIVED.

forth. Il ri». Kiuytt'li. Vu < I in 1 
Gar let ou, M .Lhn Mar.h V !*>

W. D. COTLIP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

-------4M» I ‘ K A t. F. R *» ' IN-------
m;R!VA> A>U UtST INDIA GOODS.

j IVa*. Provisions nnd N *x n S.*oti:i Produce. 
No. 12, Dukf >:rre-, H 1 lax, N S.

... ... t, . . _ , r matter ot hypothesis. The good done by Mr.like aspect, 80,000 French troops ready for em- h.i * ’ ' - • • - > - «

The exports from Buffalo to Canada during the 
past year, amounted to $992,406, and from Cana
da to Buffalo, to $893,719.

44 Do you see any thing rediculoua in thie wig 
said a brother Judge to Curran. ** Nothing but 
the head,” he replied.

The time that has yet elapsed since the keel of 
the Ericsson was laid is not as long as is necess

44 Now” is the constant syllable ticking from 
the clock ol time. “ Now” is the watchword 
of the wise. “ Now” is on the banner of the pru
dent. Let us keep this little word always in our 
mind.

A patent has been taken out in England for
arj to build »d ordm.ry fir.t ch.. uce.n .learner, ffiaking artifical |eather, by subjecting to a pecu- 

A M. Bacon baa given *40,000 toward, paying liar proceee any of the aubstances haring proper- 
for a Presbyterian church lately erected in St ties like those of such a hydro carbon as gutta 
Louis 1 he whole cost of the church is about percha.
$70,000. i *

The Eastern Chran.rl. .ute. that forty four ! , 5tewirid of'he «eamship “ Africa," was
-eueia, aggregate tonnage 19.600, were huilt and 3' NnW 1 °rk 0,1 a cbarge of 8mu«-
regi.tered in Fictou county during the pa.t year. gl'ng * Iarge (luan,"y °< 1*™ goods, which was 

The United Fre.byterian Churches in Scotland se,zed ■" th« 8'°re of a large importing firm in

have contributed upwards of £1300 in behalf of 
the Chinese Testament scheme.

According lo an estimate in the St. Louis Ad -

the city.

Always have a book within your reach, which 
you may catch up at your odd minutes. Resolve 
to edge in a little reading every day, if it is but a 
single sentence. If you can give fifteen minutes

Wxdsk iiat. Mtircli 1.
Ii M Stenmer 0-*>rtv. Oorb ,, Srla:in's, N F. 4 da vs.
B. 2 Be, c. 1' ,**. ... 2jfdA.v*.
S. -ir VV mV.- K H'h’1. New Ytk. *> Ihx*.
\ ic tv. S:iv..iui, I Lav, "2 dav«.
Mar v Au.i. kii 4 w»,M , do.

Thi h»d at. March 2. 
Br-srîs IL xotth’f, !>'iin*. Ro*to*j. 3 ,j iv*.
I’uit'i im?, Ii > li.i v. V,v m . ,;h, 2 t! i *.
s in-* Al Cf i{ lofera, l.iyuol I. lk^toM. 3 !»'•«. >
Vveui: Wave, Lax bol l, liu»;on via L inent»ur^.

Km pay, March 3
R M Steamer Cannda, Stone. Ro'ti>a.
1; gt >!.irv. Sullivan, l‘onc-, 15 day*.
St hr* Margarvt. Merino, Tr mi Ja-l' dc Cuba.
V ivle T'Kii. !,< » kv, Newluundiai.d.
C. tlilorma, Gr tH i, Netvl.uiijJland. 
fuitiiv, F eot >n, Now found And.
Canopus, McLeod, Sheet Harbour.

Sl.ndat , March 4
_ Fckf ’'rig; ITvifax, U'Brieo, from Boston, ashore

Strong suspicians aroused that Austria will ot»tructions, tohl'.ly, cramps, s,««ms, fits, heart- “«•*r th= Light Uau.c,
a o • • burn, diarrhœa, nervoosnew, billiousness, affec- cikarktysupport Russia—The Emperor u placing every- ,jonJ 0f, j,.. |1Ver and kidneys, flatulency, di.ten- ; ^

thing on a war footing. th„ nur«n... K,.n,L..Wa March 1 -Mande. L.hn* >n. Jsmaica

n if,
LIP.n. t: ci

FRJ>H Viti
Or;i:i:<‘« aia:l Lv,aioiise

J{i*l r* .*« < . . 1.1 id* /» f.v »■ i - >* Ji
_______arry is tangible, umioubted, unquestioned.

What kind of a man do women like best ?— i barl,a,ion’ and s,)-000 E"g,1sh under the com- and m»|uestionable. Also of Fifty Tuvus- 
Why, a huibund man of course mand of Lord Kaglaq (better known as Lord and of his countrymen—men of title and rank,

Fitzroy Somerset ) and nu n ol lowliness and ot»svurin ; men of
Russia is calling forth all her warlike resources. '<‘ir,‘,|n- a" 1 i of simplicity ; mini.iters ol the 

. . » • { , . - i»osi>el arid men ot the camp and the armament :Immense preparations making tor the defence hav'e, |n ,he,r several styles and forms, forwarded 
of 8t. Petersburg, and arge bodies of troops t0 him 'heir ardent expressions ot thankfulness 
are hastening by forced marches towards the j for rescue from pain and disease. In the follow

I ><>XE< Ur*l> o. Mb i - ....
Uing-r MiJ|j * lit 

March V
& nf > i
th« ITAL

€ OFFti:.

. t -, i ii itu.c;. tiOAfV, 
IAN W MiEH >csr.(

I ‘jo nrnvut Jav a i \
W M

^fhe British Steamer Hiadec got aground in j found unvarying and unrivalled :—dyspepsia (in
digestion), constipation, functional irregularity, 
obstructions, acidity, cramps, spa*ms, firs, heart
burn, diarrhœa, nervousness, billiousness, affec- j

Mu'a Clcv-

We also learn the Hon. Edward Palmer has 
accepted the Office of Attorney Generel, and the 
lion Francis Longworth that of Colonial Secre
tary of this Island. These appointments, ot 
course, vacate the seats of the Representatives of 
Charlottetown ; and in order that Charlottetown 
uni y not remain unrepresented for any consider
able time, the House, we understand, at the sug
gestion ot Ht« Excellency the Lieutenant Gov- 

'ernui*. will, at its rising to-morrow, adjourn until 
t Le 16th day of March, to afford time for the re
turn of the Members for Princetown and Char
lotte tow n — Islander.

United States
Russian Privateers.—The Courrier de» Etats 

Cuis (Honapuriist) of Saturday morning last, 
published an elaborate article averring that two 
steam frigates are being built in the East river 
for the Russian Emperor ; thuCa Russian brigadier 
general and seven or eight officers of the Imperial 
stiff are enlisting men in this country for the 
manning and equipment of privateers and 
cruisers , and that ** upon the receipt of intelli
gence that the first cannonahot has been fired 
in the Bl.tck Sea, nothing will remain to be done 
but the filling up of letters of marque, in order to 
cover the Atlantic with a fleet of1 American 
private» rs carrying the Russian flag at their raaei- 
lieads !” - (

No.authority is given for these statements, and 
they appear to be designed merely to found 
unjustifiable aspersions upon the American 
people. It is well knoyi n that even if the Ia w of 
nations permitted it, public sentiment in this 
country wquld not allow of American vessels 
beaming Russian privateers. But the law of 
unbone does not permit it, and those who should 
Wage wqr by virtue of Russian letters of marque 
against/the commerce of England and France or 
other nations with whom the United Stales are at 
pt ace would justly incur the penalties of piracy.
— jY. V. Spec tutor. ^

Anotiitk Victim or a Wicked Delusion.— 
The steamer Massachusetts brought off from 
Nantucket, on Wednesday, an individual by the 
name ot Luther Crocker, who was conveyed to 
the Insane Asylum at Worcester, Wednesdays 
morning. He tins been bereft of reason by that 
most wicked and shaiuetul ot all delusions and 
humbugs, the spiritual rappmgs, and adds 
another to the loug list of victims to this most 
blasphemous trick and gull trap.—Asie Bedjord 
Mercury. j

A Queer Predicament — Among the passen
gers by the California steamer of the 1st of 
January, from New York, were John Madison, 
and J aines Aiken and wife and lour children, of 
South Boston. At Kingston, Jamaica, the 
steamer put in for coal, and Madison and Aiken, 
desiring to while away the time and satisfy their 
curiosity, wandered away from the vessel into 
the fown. The steamer in the meantime received 
lier coal and pr >ce.*dcd on lie/ voyage, leaving 
lh° two men (Mi tin; 1*1 nid Mrs Aiken and her 
children continued in in.- v> ssel, with the 
nonets of U.t* two men and all their money except 
fifty dollars, which Aiken had in his pocket. 
She has reached California, and is now awaiting 
the arrival of her husband and his companion. 
The predicament of the men is rather serious, as 
they may be refused passage in the next boat 
without new tickets, for which they havp no 
money to pay.— Boston Traveller.
- Russia Canvass and Sail Cloth —Not many 
years ago the whole commercial marine of the 
lmted States, was dependant upon Russia for 
■ail duck. About twenty-five years since the 
manufacture of sail cloth was commenced at 
Patterson, N. J., and such has-been the increase 
of this branch of industry .that the Russian article 
has been nearly driven from the market. More 
than four thousand bolts of duck are annually 
required at Gloucester, while the whole importe 
into Boston, which has nearly the entire Russia 
trade, during the year 1853, were but about 3000 
bolts, or $33,000 worth.—lit.

Mississippi Repudiation .—The Mississippi 
House ot Representatives, by a vote of 73 to 7, 
lai-d on the table a motion directing a Committee 
to report some plan bv which the Slate bonds of 
$5,000,000, issued many years since in favor of 
the Union Bank of Mwsissppi, may be paid. A 
clause in said resolution declaring the bonds 
valid and binding on the State, was voted upon 
separately, and negatived—yeas 18, nayeyiO.—lh

More Mineral Riches in Caliiorma. —It i* 
sam that a tin mine has been found near San 
Francisco, by some workmen in the employ of 
the “ Mountain Like Water Co.” while tunnell- 
mÜ through a hill near the Presidio. If a tin 
mine is really discovered within three miles of 
San f raacisco, it will, if of any considerable 
magnitude, add very much to the already 
unprecedented mineral wealth of California.—/*

harbour. She worked well, but a leakage 
of air in her cylinders, caused her to return for 
repairs.

Since the election of Mayor Smith in Boaton. 
arrests have been made for selling liquor on the 
Sabbath, and other violation of the Sunday law. 
The change for the better in the noisy sections of 
the city is already perceptible.

A Cannon loaded at the breech, baa been in
vented by a Dr. Church, of England. By this 
process of loading, he^vy ship guns can be fired 
five times in a minute by two men, and a field 
piece six times in a minute.

The improvement of the harbour, or rather the 
making of a new harbour at Montreal, to meet 
the demands of their increasing commerce, is ab
sorbing the attention of commercial men in that 
city.

Advices from Porto Cabello to the 26ih of Jan
uary have been received. They state that the 
peacemf the country was undisturbed, and its re
sources and mineial production# were rapidly de
veloping, even to an astonishing degree.

The most stupendous canal ip the world is 
one in China, which passes over two thousand 
milee, and to forty-one cities ; it was commen
ced in the tenth century.

The Srientijie American contains & communi
cation of H. A Frost, ot Worcester, in which he 
claim# to have invented a “ marine locomotive,” 
which will cross the Atlantic in four days.

In the reign of William 111, the Protestant 
Noncomforin ieta of England numbered 109,676 
they now supply Church accommodation for up
wards of five millions of the people.

The freight depot on the Canada aide, say# 
the Detroit Tribune, is literally crowded with 
produce and goods awaiting shipment. So much 
• arriving that a scarcity of freight cars is the 

consequence. Among the pile ol goods w*» no
ticed 20(1 bhls of pork, 2000 bbls flour, and .500 
dressed hogs, &c-

Among the American Patents issued in Jan
uary 1854, is one obtained by Claude Deebaux, 
of Paris, France, for an apparatus for turning 
mechanically the leaves of music or other books 
hy means of a magnet and a piece of metal fixed 
or attached to the said leaves.

The first Banks were established in Italy in 
the year 808, by the Lombard Jews, of whom 
settled in Lombard St. London, where many 
Bankers have ever since resided.

Our friend B—— was traveling lately in the 
cars, when a man came up and asked for lue fare.
“ Who are you .•’’’said B----- . 11 I r My name’s
Wood; and I’m the conductor." “Oh.” says
B----- , very quietly, 44 that can’t be; for Wood is
« non-conducter.”—JY. V Organ.

The Am. ship Racer, 1600 tons, has been char 
tered from London to Sydney, N S. W., for the 
round sum of £10,000 and from Calcutta back to 
London for £8000, a very respectable charter.

A project has been set on foot for the construc
tion of a railway from New Orleans via Jackson 
in Mississippi, Helena in Arkansas, St. Louis in 
Missouri, the ofoper towns in Iowa, and Sl.Pau- 
hin in Mineso(a, to the uioulh of St. Louis river, 
Lake Superior^

ll is said that when Sir G. Murray attempted 
to excuse himself Irom taking office under the 
Duke of Wellington, on account of hie inexpe
rience in public speaking. “ Poll, poh !” said 
the Duke,14 do as I do^ say *hat you think, and 
don’t quote Latin.”

Col Brenton declares that the Central part of 
the Rocky Mountains has territory enough to 
make a mountain state double the size of the 
Swiss cantons, with everything as grand in ece- 
nery, and without the drawbacks of ita aval- 
anchee, glaciera, and excessive cold.

The liguor prohibition law passed the Maryland 
House of Delegates on the 18th Feb. by a vote of 
4*2 to 23. It contains all the Maine Law restric
tions, including the power of search, destruction 
of liquor, &c., and is to go into operation in 
Majr, 1656, if previously approved by the peo- 
pie.

The Chamber of Commerce at Manchealer ia 
paying a great deal ol attention to the aubject of 
polton Irom the Rieer Plate, aamplea of which 
hare been lately receiaed in England. New 
Zealand flai is also under ineestigalion by the 
Society of Art».

It gives ue much pleasure to state that the very 
handsome donation of £14 6a. to the China Mil- 
iun Testament f und, lias been handed in by Mr

When they are 
right they atiord a portable pleasure, which one 
may travel or labour witlj, without any trouble 
or incumbrance

A curious fact is narrated by the Chelmsford 
Chronicle.—Mr. Coodwvn, cabinet-maker, Wool- 
bridge, having recently purchased the stem of 
large walnut tree for veneers, proceeded to cut 
it up, in doing which, some beautiful veins pre
sented themselves, amongst others, in exact re
presentation of a monkey, in a sitting posture, 
with nose, chin, and teeth, apparently cracking a 
nut. „

The British Admirably have announced that 
if intelligence of Sir John Franklin or his ships, 
the Erebus and Terror, and of the officers and 
crew being alive, is not received by th 31st of 
March next, they will be considered as having 
died in Her Majesty’s service.

The last accounts from the West Coast of 
Africa, say that the slave-trade is “ very flat," 
no prizes have recently been made. The Bri
tish vessel of war Volcano has been on the 
coast nearly three years, and has not taken a 
single prize. She captured a brig, bat this was 
a mistake, the vessel having been a French tra
der, and not a slaver.

The valuable diamond recently discovered in 
Brazil has reached London Its weight is 254 
carats, and its value by the scales about $1,400,- 
000. It is of the finest water, without flaw, 
and was found hy a negro slave, who was re
warded therefor by receiving hi; freedom.

The Temperance Telegraph says, that a man 
named John Johnston, in the Parish of Wood- 
ville, K. C., came to his death hy suffocation in 
his cellar, while putting out fire which was caus
ed hy a candle coming in contact with straw 
around potatoes. His aged wife went to bring 
some snow, and on returning found him pros
trate and cold. His age was 72-

A Western editor says lie once heard Ex- 
Senator Tom Corwin remark that when he first 
entered the office to study the law, he was the 
subject for ridicule for every student in town, on 
account of his homespun dress ; but adds he,
*• I have lived to see every one of them ten 
times as ragged as 1 was 
why y 
thrifts.

lion, palpitation of the heart, nervous headache, L„erp.„,, 0 „. v.ioctv'. Lsugeubur*, Porto Rico;
deafness, noises in the head and ears, giddiness. Blue Nose, Y.lient New Y'lk.

We need scare I y 
that, in the harry 
like this, after all the
errors will occur, without subjecting “ some one" consumption (if not beyond human aid.) dropsy, j Vlnr.-'i 6.—Blxnner, flume, B »tm; Resident, Hunt,
to the gratuitous and not very courteous charge rheumatism, gout, influenza, gripjie, nausea and Philadelphiat Alice Roger», l. ivMd, Boston.
of makino them •• designedly." We have no one vomi,IinS ,iunnJ! *"*»““*• ,!’"inS' or 11 ! memoranda.

. i « . . sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, paraiv- .
in our office, to whom such a charge can justly ! ^ L.ou„hi as,bma, tightness, across the chest, ; ^ N F, bn*: Fuuuy, Dimmer, lit lifts. 13
apply- The next time he has occasion to use the hplegm, inquietude, *leeplessness, involuntary « i»™» 3..: var. lo. , _ .
letter “ J, let hiui not write it “ I, as another blushing, tremors, dislike to society, unfitness for Kiuv. l^ton, 30 day*, bound to L.mdoi^snd was su;>
mistake may “designedly" occur. In our issue study, delusions, loss of memory; verti-o. blood - plied w.il, an i»,r!i.,"r mid chain, had hea’w gales, ton 1 ^"iI ’ '** ‘"'"U “ b* *■' 
of Feb 9th in a marriage notice “ ot iunr " at,- *° ,hc h*'»d. exhaustions, melancholy, groundless -JlairlïS. I|«t, figure hext.&c .and two men ( Prune i. K,.r, ini tV 1 »Hon to
ot feb. Jth, n a mama e notice, oj ju nr, ap indecision, wretebednew, thoughts of self- Priori off the j ,b-b.on. »P.„t .a u„ i„ ii.uu». x m .... of
pears instead of “junr. Uur readeis will please k,ii i—. , ! Br. Meamahip l nworn. TOO liais rejt.-ier, and «00 thaachoflotaur  •-.•■it   x  I.c. - - " *• - - i. - w -i- SSSTiÿwür" s$ns.-:.4t iSSTi'i'adSSi:
“ In the same paper,” in an obituary, “ I notice," observe that the aggregate results, certified and l rad *.
he says, 44 the word 4 Telmah’ for 4 Selmah’ ”__! avouched, contain the most extensive, authentic, reports — left at Ponce, brigt Water Lilly,
our readers will please change the “ T" into “ S,’» and convincing body ol evidence ever presented J f^totVh'r.iîLrokeo arri!."5 ''mtolwpwdf ImTs'ii I drt*or, Ciias. K Hairiu ;to»-, i>- • - '. Spur. ,
and that will be right. In an obituary published, >« the world upon any subject whatever. No- uiaeksr,... $„n.ll d„. St; Penmoier, arrived ta.h, j “

* i ni, ' »♦ thing in the médical annals of ancient or modem fr,..n !i..i.fJv_u»i,i.i i.r.,.» n-i,i— n .i.r^w uennisvn, . . --------
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Lira ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MEAD (OFFICE.

22, St. An draw's Square. Ediuburgh- 

SOVA-St’OTI l,
0 BOARD OF DIUKl'TVKS IN HALIFAX,

Hon >1 It Aimon, Dni’Vst 
Mon. 'V. K Mt kcx, Hanker.
Lewis Hum. E-<j
i'ha« I'wining, I,*»-) , Itarrls.ter.
John lUVLrv I'-lam*, Kxi •
Hun. \ i.ai K si th . Mvrcr.ant.

MEDICAL ADVISERS. D. M Nm r*i*ea, X.D 
Ï I.kwib JvHNsrv», M. D.

Division of Profits-

PME Profit* wlik h have *ri-eii •» i th i Bu'iiiw of Ihl 
lV>tii|>Aio aiiire 1S4 > wiiMte <|.ri 1ml »* al 2 »t*l W*v, 18 -4
1'irtjv'. <mu ! ijo.i law C-krtL.'ip-t nia ■'.’«!• hwfvre *h* 

Fa;t l U be ee! spar

l1er ,.f th- IM -Mo-u.
M a I TU. A II RtVlIKY, 

Ak-ont an t Seor.- A'-x i.. tlv ll -hf«s board- 
AGF.SI IKS IN NOV A M Oi l A 

AmKeru. Rotwrt 11 Dfckej , Annipoln. lames Gray |

, . . n, . n ... » — -...... modern from M ihfax—soi l at Ÿ-Sl, bngt Dublin, from llultfax,
we know not when, the word Vhesley was times approaches it in completeness, whilst its ; *ol<l *06 s, Haitffyck, 8 8 8, herring Ssj.
substituted lor “ Wesley”—our readers will i grantl distinguishing mark is, that the entire is ^ lu-ea-mw », Feurmrv 3 — Thei M’alter Ros*. of Yar- 

, , , . . . ! .it 7 « a v i «• .i , tn-mth, N ». U inlinor, for the >Xeat iiidirs, was lallenplease make the necessary correction, and that | susceptible ol such eas) application, and perfectly
will be right Finally, we can point this cor- j «'«Wishes Mr. Du Barry’s title to be considered

(in the language of several of his correspondents)
4* the greatest living benefactor of hisraea.” For 
further particul irs we refer our readers to 
Messrs. Du Barry’s a<Jvertisemens in our to-day’s 
columns. 2.

respondent to standard English works, in which 
errors of the press, not unfrequentlv appear ; 
and were he, in our place, or in the place of our 
proof-reader, for two or three months, he would 
learn from experience, how to appr* mate the 
kindness of correspondents who generally inti
mate that typographical errors are made “ de
signedly.”

The Rev. Professor Lyall delivered the 
fourth Lecture on Monday evening of last week 
before the “ Young Men's Christian Association’ 
of this city,—subject, “ The Advantages of 
literary pursuits, and their #on*istency with the’ 
spiritual life—with a brief notice of English 
Literature.” The lecture has been highly spok
en of.

63F Once try Babbitt’s Panariston Cream for 
shaving and vou will use no other.

in with lut 37 23 Ion 55 2, wnt«»r logged, and the (’up
turn and crew who had been living on raw potatoes for 
31 tiny*, were taken off by the Cornelia arrived here 
from IIivHna.

Mnzeppa, Tlmrbarn, from Halifax for St George’ - 
Bhv, N F, went ashore at White Head, 24th ult., and 
b«*c:iinp a total wreck,—Part ol the cargo would be mv 
ved. The M had experienced very severe weather, 11 
day» previously, in the Gulf, had decks s-vept, lost bul
warks, water cmks, and hud two of her men frost-bitten 

j she whs returning to make a port.

(Commercial.

Tf.mvkrance Mkktiso__ The monthly
meeting ol the Halifax Temperance Society 
will he held in the “ Athemeum Reeling Room”
Temperance Hall, on Tuesday evening next, ; Flour, Am. spfi. per 
tSe 14th inst. Address by Rev. P. G. Me-| “ Canada an.
Gregor.

Chair to be taken at half-past 7 o’clock.
Admission free.
A collection will be taken to meet expenses.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

lo Wednesday, March 8lh.
Bread, Navy, per ewt. 30s.a 32s. 6d.

“ Pilot, per bbl. ’26s.
Beef, Prime, Ca. 4 7a. 6d.

“ “ N. S. 45s.
Butter, Canada, 1 Id.
^ M N. S. per lb. lOd.
Coffee, Laguyara,

•* Jamaica, »d. 
hbl. 45s 

1 43s.

W An error against ourselves occurred last 
week in acknowledging 20s. from the Rev. ft. E- 
Crane on Wesleyan account. The money was 
remitted for the Supernumeraries’ &c., Fund, 
which was acknowledged under the appropriate 
head.

I “ Bye,
Cortlmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess, “ 
Sugar, Bright P. ft.,

6W The Book Steward lias recently sent 
packages to the—
Kev. William Wilson, Yarmouth.
Mr. A. P. Bradley, Amherst.
And Rev. J. Herbert Starr, River Philip. 

Halifax March, g//i 1854.

Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 17s. 
lloop “ “
Sheet “ “
Codljsh, large 

“ small
Salmon, No. 1,

“ “ 2,
“ “ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ “ 2,
« “ 3,

Herrings,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, .Sydney, per chal.

33s. 9d.
25 s.
5s. lid.
Is. 4)d.
Is. 3Jd. a Is. Sjd. 

70s.
SOs.
32s. Sd. a S3». » J.

“OTA ?. "

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE,

No. 48, Moorgate Street, London.
CAPITAL, £100,000.

THIS Office combines all that is desirable in the Mutual 
and l*roprlet:»ry schemes and says, In few words, to 

the Vublic —“ Whilst we are pit 1 for the use of our cyintaf 
given ns a guarnntee that your amount insured shall lie 
duly paid at the time ol d«terinination. yet we will divldi 
tile adi'anteiçe gainuil on tne maw if our business If any 
with the us»»iirvtl. by wlio«e funds if has been realized : ii 
there bejoss on the mas», from w natever cause, our capi 
ta I shell be exhausted In-fore the Policies shall be de
preciated.”

hut this liberality does not go equal lengths In all 
Companies, whilst one Company will give one-third pari 
of its prodt* to the policy-holder, another will give one 
half, others two-t birds, Ac I’he “ 8t a a,” however, ap
propriates nin4 leniks ol its profits to the policy-holders.

Bonus Declared up to December, 1848.
An Inspection of the .Scale of Bonus added to 1‘olicleaof 

five years’ duration w ill at once establisli the claim ol 
this Society to public support, and a comparison of the 
-------------itL • *- ‘ * — .............results
invited.

i those obtained by any similar instituted is

I was economical—and they were spend 

A Vermont paper says :—There is but one

€ÎT Mr. Wm. Till, junr., Editor of the Ntu - - -
Brunswicker, delivered an interesting Lecture , re 004 ’ ^er t'°r< 
on 44 The Ottoman Empire” before the St. John,

at that lime—and > K B ’ Meclian'C3 ln*t,,ule on ,he evenin« ol 
Feb. 27th.

22s. 6d.
28s.
17s. 6d.
15s-.a 15a Sd. 
75s.
70a
57s. 6d.
62». 6-1.
57». 6d.
38». 9J.

15».
17s. t;d.

1 2s. a 12s. 6d.
50».
25s.

Age at date 
o?Policy, j

Sum Amount 
| to the o:

1 ! ! Si 
i

1 0.1 Bonus | Ain'iit now
addml to Ip’ble at the 

| the #um i death o! the 
a*»ured. | Assured.

• X X ». d. j X ». ii.1 X *. d
8Û lr>j luff 'J 2 7ff 8 a j H)7fl 8 2
3.) l'»u ! La# 15 v , 85 7 1 IU85 7 1
41 F**) t 1KM lo 10 moo no* o o
to I0U0 2Ki 1!# 2 122 18 » 1122 18 9
iïj 1 1000 1 448 2 fl II» 1 7 1 Mû 1 7

Mur'lui 11 ; Loirer Hjron, 1 ". '»V it ilufM . Lin* h 
H. 8. lost ; PkIou, t’rlcht >n , /’ i;ir«M, A H.

| ( 'handler i Si> ’mrne, CoiuvUus XV liitv \ Sy mry, C. B , 
t'iias E Leonard, Jun ; Pum, A.In ii< < • X - v liihald; 
Yarmouth, ileury A. lirautiimn ; Windsor, It »\ . I'opa. 

December stti ti n ■

FIRE IN3 JHANÜE
TUE BOVAL I SSL EU CK f 0 B P A It f

OF UVKRVOOL. ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Tiro Millions, Sterling. 

Amoiml PiiM ii|», CI7J,II3, NI*.
Halifax, .V S., Agency, So. 172, //•■!/« Street 

*|NSVRANCK sgslnet Fire leetrectr.l l.v the Subecrtber 
I ae .Sole Agent for thi* Com|*any on Mouse*, > urnlluraL 
Ships in Dock ami on the -lock», Ac in aU parU ol 
the Vroviuce at niwlerate rates of Premium.

ill a. il H A lU» il O II NK,
March 1W3N H’—Cnurchti, Plant of Worship and otfcOr Publf 

Building* ineuicil on llie in-mt favimrwitbi lerma. ,y IM

LIFE INSÜRANCii
ROYAL t XaU XANOB

OF UVERPOOE, ENGLAND.
C,VITAL, £2,000,000, .S'TRULING.

Amount paid up aud at ailable Imiuediulely 1.276,il<>, Stg. 
Halifax Ayency, 17 2, 1/ dim .'hired.

I^HO.M illK economical lirrangemeiil in regnTatinA' 
l expense.- arlFtirg from the combinai ion ol Fire ani* 
Lile liiMuraiice", tin* Domiwhy i* enabled to effect ln*ur 
a nee* on Live* al very reduced rate." ol premium, ue will 
be mode evident by u comparison, of th»dr l uble* w ith 
tit one of other.(.Mlices. Attention le c .llvu It» I aOlvfl 6 of 
premium» for 1 .nuring a sum payable ut the nge of do or 
a death —and fable <i of premiums to eecure a -urn on a 
eAU-J antving at the ag* uf 21 year» —bulb willed iui»d«e 
of I insurance arc coming Into ui»)re extensive use 

iT 7“ l he Company's Almanac for ltkiff, o»>ntaiuiug Ta
ble* of 1‘reimuius aud a variety of general lufot uiatioa 
supplied grutis

HUGH IIAUrmiORNtt,
March 24 1463. y A *«nt.

The rate of premium will be found, a fier a lair romps-
itnei

JOriEflT ÜS33.1Ï 6l 09.
IIa»e lieceired aad offer for sale:

Clients tine Congo TEA, lliC Celestial," and 
• Mr » half cnwt# do du. J others.

60 hhds bright Vorto Kico HUG A R,
Hu puns i
“ 1 Heavy Iletalllng MOLASSKS.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, March bth.

PROCLAMATION.
TO TUÉ

Haszard’» Gazette, refers to the great 'in
crease of besgars in Charlottetown. P. E. !, and

city in the State, and not one soldier. We have | attributes the cause principally to indiscriminate 
no theatres nor mobs. We have no police, and almsgiving, 
not a murder has been committed in the State j 
within the last ten years. We have no museums
opera houses, nor crystal palaces, hut we have 
homes, genuine homes, that are the centre of the 
world to inmates, for which the father works, 
votes and talks, where the mother controls, edu
cates, labors and loves, where she rears men, 
scholars and patriots.

The progress of the Britsli steam navy is won
derful England possesses more marine steam- 
power in her royal navy than all the steam fleets 
of the world could furnish. A few years since 
England possessed only some 14,000 horse pow
er ; but on the 1 st January, 1854, the British na
vy included no less than 202 steam vessels of all 
classes ; whilst the nominal steam-power of ma
chinery in those ships represented more than that 
of 55,300 horses, with a reserve of 2,800 horse 
power, available for other royal ships.

The red men stil surviving in North America 
are estimated at 400,000, and of these it is cal
culated that 18,000 still linger 
of the Mississippi. There are said 
000 Indians in California and New Mexico, 12,- 
000 in the Utah or Mormon country, 23,000 in 
Oregon. 63,000 in the Plains and Rocky Moun- 
tnins, 29,000 in Texas, and about 110,000 in 
Mincsota and along lha Texan border.

W An error having occurred unintentionally 
in the names contained in a marriage notice from 
Guysboro, in our issue of Feb. 23, we have in
serted them corredtly this week.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances aie duly acknowledged.^ J Eeaa, per bushel 
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Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, per lb.
Bacon, per lb.
Fork, Fresh,
Butter, j>er lb.
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen,
1'vultTy—Chickens,

Geese,
Ducks,
Turkeys, per lb. 8d. a 7 j<l. 

Calf-skins, per lu. 6d. a 7 jd.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. Ed.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. a 4s. Ed.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 19s. a 21s.

5s.
Apples, 44 3s. a 5s.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. Ed.

35s. a 40a.
8)d. a 4 jd.
3^(1 a 4jd. 

till, a 7jd.
4d. a 4£d.
Is.
5d. a ti^d.
Is. 3d.
Is. 9d. a 2s. fid. 
2s. Ed. a 2s.
2s. 3d. a 2s. Ed.

Joseph Avard, Esar., Shemogue, (alterations Do. (cotton and wool,) 
~ dost, (new sub.); Rev. J.made); Rev. J. V 

Prince, (tor J. McNaughton, Esq. 5s., Messrs. 
S. Me Cully 5s., J. Teackles 5s, W. 'J’cackles 5s., ! 
R. A. Weldon 10s., J. Gildart 10s., W. II. Fol- 
kins 10s., XVui. Manning 10s-, Curry 10s., J. 
Marr 10s, in all 80s.—the order is all right); 
Messrs. A. Spence 5s., and D. Rockwell 5s., Ar- 

“ r. J. V.

per yard, Is 7<1. a Is. Vd, 
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

iUavriaqcs. i i -, fo ,r b.j.-in,wm
V SMlt lihfun.

- ■. __ —-^r One I», t*u butt Jr- ik 2'mrf.uC..
8 15th ult., bv th<- Kev. Hon j ZisAZ’wut.Mdoise ; Rev. J. V. Jost, (2nd lett. new sub.); Rev-

Dr. Evans, (100s., two new sub.); Rev. W. At St. Andrew’-, ou th . . ..
ztu v* i tv ... y w t i ai l McGilvrnv, Mr. I. XU Isaac, ot «•rant » Lane1 weedy (for Messrs J. Waters lus., J. .Jackson , Marv isiXc, of the Mtroe place 

10s , N. Inches 5s., in all 25s); Rev. J. F. Bent, * p>v the "same, on tlie lull ult , Mr. Andrew McGil-
(new sub., 100s., tran>fer made); Rev. T. \V’. vkav, Svutii Kiver, tj Mu>s Mary McDonald, of the 

in the country e„t ' »-b, SO, ): R- v. J. Buckley, (for »,* ^ ,rd „ |t bv ,hc R„, j. Thom,»
id to be about 150,- i . r‘ , ; * ePP*rJ» Loudondertj, 5»., on a< .L s., s Crowe k|r. Alexander Fallknkk, to Miss Sarah

m all 65s., 2nd lett. new sub ); Mr. R. N. Narra- LuN<, botfl uf llMr phl -0.
way, Piclou, (for sell 15s., J. Ives, Esq. 20s., Mr. A: Che-ter, lach uit., by the Rev. Dr. Shreve, Mr.
J. Davis 15s ,for J. D. B Fraser, Esq (new sub.) Isaac Rekc-k, t » Hus Frances h alt
3s. Ed., in all 53s. Ed ); Rev. F. \V. Moore, (new At

rinon, to be an reasonable o« that charged by auy other | jflro 
Office. » ,» bbl* ,

NO CIIaUGR FOR THE STAMP. | ao catk* White Wine and Cider Vinegar,
•The Agent ho* received li»i*lruction by the la«t f*ackct VX> l»oxe" rhomp*ou‘* Honey Dew I obaoco, 

to fnturni App:);iuit8 1 >r I nsurmicc that in future person « 2j keg* llalilax No 1. iob^cco,
aff'iciiug a-Mfranc — in i-i. umi OiDce'shall iiui bv cliar- ûo b»jxea Mott’* Hroiua, *'■ «k '•« «nd No. I Chocolate,
ged tlw .Stamp payable under the net» set. /l'lie dividend I 30 <io i horaa-'■ No 1 Chocolat •
for the pa.<t live > ars will i»e dcolaied in Ueceinbcr next j 40 do ground Pepper and 'singer, in l-t and ^ lb#.

Ever) information will be afforded by lli« Agent, at hi* : 2V) «lo ext ra la mil) No- I and 2 *0 4 I*.
(>ttice, Corner oi George and IJolll* Street*, j I2<> do « amlle», 0 * and H is, ii t LV) ll#«. *-ach

U S Itl.At K, M. !>., M G. BLACK, J* , 60 do Uleuliebl, Miller, and l^itolier'* Starch,
S Medical Ueiere*. -A cent. lOO half l»bl* No I rtalHalu* JV bag* Hue -«alt.

March 31. WA A y 194 25 bale* tine Lamp Wick, Ido keg* Irewli MuaUid,
— 1 tyHj ream* Wrapping I'up*-*: , aborted nlion.

I-*) do/ birge aii«i -mall Pah s,
1'i'j Luvjs ~ i : i i u • ■ ■ ^1 Jvcatel K AHI.N'ff, 

ho H» . '*«»gar «;andy
•3o t*aJ*L• - t-'-o i ,’sd.str, Al*pf« e find l’cpj»er,

i GOOD PEOPLE OF NOVA fcCpTIA. ! M .Ur.!': f*”
! llROliAbLV there i*.»ot a,fa:n'dy in your Province hut ! do P»ctou Prime i*«»ik and 

1 what >*oine tneinber* of it a.e more or le*8 afflicted Keg* Alum.. LoperoBS Blue V Un > . Su p ' ., „ ... . , . . .. Ei*om liait». Ciovpiami Nut nev., Gmd ay e Msteh##,by Humour* or ( lirouic Aflbeikmo. A* a reiu^Jy f..r ) joking - Mu~o„ - and D v a.. 1 M*. Hi...
theie va iou* comp aiuls, there are numerous prépara ; pickle», T<iw'n*eu«l'w Sai super ilia,
tien* brought into the market, but ai l of tliem of little or l.ogwoo-', R«-d a -#o<K I.<*al und t ru-Oicd ^ugar.
no good But there i* a di-covcry which h»a reeentfy j Am<»—LjO Bl TI EK, >» tu j* Nova Scot * ard,
bet", "‘«de m tbttnical «n.lyrt. ttac I» wonderful in ll, | '.‘vj n.ets lllieull.
operation, it ha* Ixï.’ii long en' iigh tried and we have 2.» bo|* *ujx?rrtrie FL« fli K,2 >0 do CORN M K x L,
proof "iiflirffnt tn »ati*f. —»!l frmn rm-n holding the high ’ 20o do Kye Flour-- Alto loeir u uai eupp'i-a of Net#
e*f office* the people of the Lulled St a te* can give —tliat Line*, f wine», Cordage, Vo . fur the lie i r e*.
the mudicine will «lo ju)t what it (* recomnnmded. It is __ !___ ___ ._ . _ . __ ______ ..
Du<tok Hampton » VcunrABi.it llstWat. I be 'medicine , rr* » f fl JQ OT 371 3 02*
i> compounded from the V egetable Kingdom and ma J’ lut 
used by any [ier*on without injurious consequence». By 
a wise choice and combination of some of the beat of each 
class of co-operative, *iinpi*î remedies, it ftiïiy reardie* | 
alllhe esflential -rgans of the tinman system and tin-re j 
it lia* pioved itself-o effectually curative of the whols . 
fc-jvNi) of chronii- atf-eti n* ! ing

(p er nc > mUuon rocl'i have teen toU tn the nort\ and 1 
le*w diriKg I it -air /it ' yuFi ’ ( lio.runi Oiih >li' Ctronule

I hrve to live bottle.* w warrant» i to cure the worst c.-.se *• A mor- , tipreU utve and able exposure of the un- 
of fihe u.natism ecriptural do.-t r me** ol th • K-jm-m Church we have never

Two bottle* will cherk the wor^t C i*e of Dj'p*p*ia perused —Turcnto G'.oht
Three b -ttle» are W|r,suit>1 to cure tne severe*! case of •* Ably written ' — P'Ot*4i%n' E/s-ico/ei' R’.ctir ler.

E> ’jsipitar Thé argument i* cou«iuc;e«i wit»i mue » tact and abil-
Kivc tj eight bottle* will cure the worst case of Sera- ity A* Pr abyltnaa . 

f>iln. “ Thie highly useful and popular w >rk ’ — Cumuaa
One to i WO bo’iV? w .11 cure /-' priori •/the Skxn. Gua/hm-
Tim--ro fo-ir bottle^,» ill surely care i,.: worst case iA Calculated to be among the in - t effective work*

havs- m^ni a^aln-t 1C»» n• - i ei ror»."— CAnsunn AJoocaU 
ed to cure the worst unJ Journal, ( .V ./• Yvk ,

Written w .lh gr-a' a À ity ” -

111 ULL, by ih“ K • v. J oh * J mu». Price 5a

OPINIONS OK THE PKfcSS.
A model of controversy— «aim, dlgul led, convlao- 

rig.’ -Montreal iK.lneis
” lie write* like a gentleman.”—The True IVitneti and

ted to curt tliv worst
de-r'ain remr-dy f th- Pile*.

CkSe of Gout 
failed to cut# the wor*t

Latest from Europe.
Propeller Aude» from Liverpool arrived at 

Boston on the 1st inst. The Niagara being

«.»< »«
Thn-e tM>ttlr* ur.
I bol» le* a IÜ 
Tli-ev l‘> fl . v hot

CM .* »»t i.irer ( m
Five t.o'.ii*-* will cur.- the wor-t caFf* of Cough, Con- 

suinf.Uo-i 'x#o»-ral Debility, A-thma. kc 
A* a Femvlk Medic.>& it b »* no siifjerior. 
vv.- ou «1 give fiundred* of c**--* where the cures were 

truly wo.idfi ful, but we r«|'n at ail lo get a paraphât and 
rt-ad tile l.undiede ul Ccrtitivatea oi its cures.______  ..... J nee 4H,vU

Al Cl.irlottetown. I‘. K. I., bv the Her. J. Sarrsway, f’
...... , TV . , on the I6lh ult.. Mj. 15'tort Mallzt, to ill»» ilary I' l Al Luit, Su. V, il»i,ov.r Street. IImIud, G.aer.l

sub., 20s.); Mr. G. Henderson, Digby, (two new v'„ l,‘ t,,z **»■“„ /
sub.); Rev. R. Mprton, (new sub ); Rev. W At Portien I, ~m tbe lltb alt, bv the Rev. Mr. Smith- ihrô«itboutol,|«ï?ol»i*<>e?

February 4,3. 211—20 l

“ Gan Hot iail t 
sire peiuaxi •' -liytiwn Gatrite.

our o. inion, .■ to b# |o.>taiuv i

*• I ti - u'lOifir grappJer it ,1>- 
ai.d expvaes .in a -i y ma,.', 
tiie wh ..c ry-Tem -

h oi the c mi v-tyt, jenu<- /1 ’;J 
at a u i*tauce, lii -• uu»l- r*i-‘ A
free nf t vt'C*, «' any par' ' 1 1 ''
Brun .-wink Oil tile receipt oi i- 

1. i i AL r dv.iirvsl *'••> a 
>"<» . e-nlj*r 3. 1 ^ » >__

i to ubtaiu an ejf*A0-

•L‘„- ,| i-efion fInn la 
wn«- e ' — HAtnuton

r i-i .'ho'd# of Popery,
r. n, • lucu.igrjitie< nr

- . -r • a i I o* ur* living 
. -r n H a U i,i / by p mi,
»• i id

I! jo*, viler*.

*!• by hi*

required lor special service, Propeller Alps was „ Keep the ball a-rolling !" We are hippy to 
detained till Feb. 18 to take passengers and hear Irom many that the popularity o»' t .o Pro- 
mails to Halitax. The British Government emc;a, \yeUeijan is on the increase.
Havc chartered thirteen powerful steamers for
the conveyance ol troops. supernumeraries administer* widows

It is reported that the celebrated General _ . _ —, *, * D v ,
T au 1 • . L | f. . . r,,. , Rev. Dr. Evans, Charlottetown, PEL, £3Lord Raglan is to have the Command-m-Chief,
and that the Duke of Cambridge, Earl Cardi- We b»ve written Dr’ Lvans OD lhe 8ubJeet lo 
gan, Generals Evans and Brotherson, are to a P41^ ^l9 ^etter re^ers*
have appointments in the expedition.

The Fourth, Eleventh and Seventh Dragoons Disease» of the Liver-

Wilson. (20s., the money to which you reler wa» i win, Mr. Hum,tun of yuocu s Count}-, to
duly acknowledged Feb. 9.—send on the articles, 'I»- Ann Srn..ri.L, of at Jolm. V i!_
__/.__, r x _I____ ill! the zsth ult.. bv the Kev. ». T. Cardv, Mr. Joel :not too long for each number.) ! Watek». of Weiifield", to Mr». Maria Olxütkad, of l

W Ttre/re new sulMcribers are acknowledged ' M j.diu, N. B. j
, , , . , , . , , . On L'ie 24:h .lenuarv. by tho Rav. William McCar

above, fo.« which onr friends have our thanks.— îh Mr , ,hn srA.va», to M.*s Marv Josu, both of

W St A.

the Rev. .1. \ . Joit. on the 23rd February, Mr.
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BELL & BLACK,

Valuable" Farm for Sale
BY TH5 S(JBjOItI32R.

|Ti* plffi-z'it’yj_ _ til - I1'»-:
llead >*( ->t d ar v 4 ay > i t i u .

gjO ocit* u: exC - leut I. v •* -j j , .- 
citssrrt.i, aud 2-j u.cu.iiv«:iu , b * I 

Coaxnt or Mar*.», i *« ■« u.uudaf •* v j.e j»1 .v t i 
GtjAr* AM» -yi.AJle 1 -r Bo- O.i di .» •' — «*
Uovli* er* gffmlt tr**-* ou tbe pi---ui-rr

•ud ivid at th 
. - ; I -eo-it -Ins

Viu L. Cnowtu., Vi Miss Sarah Sargent Ckowell, Have Completed their Importations from eo n., «
r » J j l... 17«is ted ^ llUie isbotii of Barrington We*t,

deaths.
Great lirilain and the Lnited 

States.
Black i Colored Cobur-s, H olt Cloth»,
Cirta-nan Lustre». r » -imerec
Printed Ue,a,„es. C.ner.oan » ««

di re i ra,* and toms '
Do '.Varp, l»t quality 

Piti-1 S'nw!* S-iua-i and
wood, ngt<\ four yean* and e even months—vounger iJer^do.' ” Long. Lamb * vV°.j| \\*-t*
Kin ol the Rev. F re Ik. Smallw k>1 Wes.eyitn Mini-^r. LllaiiKet* and JianneD, *«*«! » ' “**h, .'ill* A

.At Nheffield N. B.,

At the Wesleyan Wwsion H »u»e Lower Horton on 
Sunday last the bin inst., Frederick George Small

— bay*
Dretxe*,

White k urey Shirting*, 
Hungarian Giogbarm*,

,*d ali . C OCX til i'll »U
e.C ail 1 Uf-i i i U : V - 

ou ia Ul4» ft u it 
1 ttie 8 4ft atlaCH.-d V »! i-b..- : 
j At th.- ‘•Ub-wfiber lii eu l < 
I butunea*. tile Fa.m ‘.in b ■ 
j P.-r_.*, viz L-50 uu •! -ti /• f y 
; payable m 4 years 
! It uol o.d al pr.. ate *»!*•• 1 
it will tl*;u be *o»J •*- i*tib.ic

Digby, February -#th lv',1.

i 21 »i oi April a;It
illûNltï mu.d.

tf

&c i StFnw 11.muets, Ac 8tc Ac
t,ood TEA always on hand.—Sock*. Ac. taken in

S. L. OUASfc. M. D„
vy A A

Gardner, I.uperintcndent ol the Wesleyan Cen- * are repertcé to be under orders. “ . i Û* r. ' » l. , , ! TavV’b.' Jnl‘,1 4' «à™ IcavmoVwi.Jow''two wn" **
tenary Chnprl Sunday School ol this City, col- Both in the Military and Naval Departments ** \\ hen tbe celebrated Ur. Kush ileciareil »n i one dmahter."together »-,th' a large circle of mla- 3rrl 1Mi
lected from na Teachers and Scholars,—Si. John extraordinary activity prevails and great exer- that drunkenness was a disease, be enunciated a >>.*<■• and Ir.enu» lhe deceased wa, a native ot Ne» | u’
Ferrer. , | .ions are being put forth to complete the arma- truth which the experience and observation of : n

The tmoortat.nn «f a__onllnn 1 ments. medical men is every day confirming- The Departed tlu« lite, on the JSth ult., after a tedious I J ,lc Itillniz v Son’., iravm/a »a;*rlor fop Light I — _ _ „ , _
on Canadian account, ha. tnoreLd froL *34,000 The period of forty dsy, allowed by the Porte many apparently iwane excesses of ibtae who ^r.^^1 I *

■ i - - - . - ................. - 1 •• ■ 1 i'KMure* cupwd sud *«t to Lockeu, Hu», *o, in any j W , *

| [Pll I>IC1A.V ANil> SL’sl3Li>.N,
j (Sticcewor t«. hi* lal<itsr-iti n* <*x Hi »■: i, an 1
! i*lw ot ilaj î dj s .1 n jiUl > ».p i j I lo , 'Gr U i Jx„

V 0 U o l I i V S r e i; l .
1 XT IltrcfcB'.ca —uit J VS F. A V i . I'*bv 9.

in 1648, to *4,000,000 in 1853, and the amount of for the Russian acceptance ot terms adopted by indulge in the use of spirituous liqnors, may be | land.
Canadian produce warehoused m Boston, has in- j, the Turkish Cabinet aspired on Thursday Feb- thus accounted for. The true cause of conduct, yMr’o'f hcrTge*.7' M™’ EU” Kava*a*h- !D a • ; Mareh D. i. 8sum- January 2Ô.
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